Richie the Ranger
March 2020
Tuesday 3rd March 1.00 pm

Tuesday 24th March 1.00 pm

March Into Spring

Memories of London Road and Brownlow Hill
An exclusive walk that discover olden days of
London Road. Discover bygone shops, banks,
landmarks of London Road. Next, we detour to “The
Bullring,” an architectural masterpiece We then
visit the stunning Waterhouse designed buildings of
Liverpool University, learning of the University’s
rich history and heritage. The afternoon finishes
with a visit to the Victoria Gallery and Museum
where a weird and fascinating world awaits
Allow at least two hours for this event. This is
BOOKING ONLY and is limited to TEN places.
Cost is £4.00 per person

Join us at this award-winning park for a gentle walk
that’s discovers certain signs that tell us Spring is
on its way Meet outside the Mansion House at
Calderstones Park. £ 2.50 per person
Thursday 5th March 1.00pm
Tales of Hale Village
An event that discovers this beautiful village. Take
a gentle walk and learn of its features, history and
of course the amazing tale of Hale’s very own giant,
the Childe of Hale. (Easy) Meet at the War
Memorial, Hale Road, Hale £2.50 per person
Tuesday 10th March 1.00 pm
Woolton Village History Walk
A step back in time to discover the fascinating
history and heritage of this award-winning village.
Experience the beautiful architecture and discover
some of its bygone characters
Meet corner of Woolton St and High St ( near to
the village cross) £2.50 per person
Thursday 12th March 1.00pm
A Waterloo Wander
Join us for this walk as we wander around the
crescents, parades and Merchants palaces in an
area of rarely discovered regency heritage. (A fair
amount of walking, some steps) Meet opposite the
Railway Station, South Road, Waterloo £2.50 pp
Tuesday 17th March 12.00 noon
Bebington Village, History and Curiosities 12.00
An opportunity to explore the history and features
of this old Wirral settlement. Lots of beautiful
buildings and fascinating curiosities Meet outside
St Andrews Church, Church Road, Wirral CH63
3EX. £ 2.50 per person Please note 12,00 noon
Thursday 19th March 1.00 pm
Runcorn Olde Town Historical Tour
A walk that discovers the history, features and
development of the intriguing Runcorn Old Town
(Involves a fair amount of walking)
Meet at All Saints Church
Church St, Runcorn WA7 1LD, £2.50 per person

Thursday 26th March 1.00pm
The Lost Village of Wallasey
A walk that discover the former ancient Liscard
Vale Village with beautiful cottages, smugglers tales
and a fascinating History. We also visit Vale Park
and discover the amazing sculptures on the Fairy
trail. Gentle walk, but some steep steps.
Meet at the Roundabout, Tower Prom/Egerton St
(Near to the site of the old New Brighton Tower)
£ 2.50 per person
Saturday 28th March 1.00pm
Tales from Toxteth Cemetry
All are welcome for this fascinating tour of this
Victorian cemetery. Discover the history of this
burial ground and learn the tales of its famous and
infamous interns. Meet Main Gate, Smithdown Road
£2.50 per person
Tuesday 31st March 1.00 pm
Tales From an Ancient Cemetery
Join us as we venture into the depths of this
ancient cemetery as we hear tales of facts, myths
and legends associated with this old burial ground.
Hear the tragic tale of Little Grace, the macabre
story of the Old Widow Woman and we also have
the opportunity to visit Liverpool’s oldest and first
public open space. Meet outside main door to
Liverpool Anglican Cathedral. £ 2.50 per person
If you require a speaker for your group, wish to arrange a
guided walk, to be placed on m other information - Ring
07850 239 411 or email: richietheranger@gmail.comy email
contact list or for any

.

